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Everybodys Got Something To Hide Except Me And My Monkey
The Beatles

EVERYBODY S GOT SOMETHING TO HIDE EXCEPT ME AND MY MONKEY:
THE BEATLES (Lennon & McCartney) 4/4 - 120

|./.    |: Repeat the previous Chord and Measure of 4-counts.
A        : 577655
B7       : 797877
D        : 254232
E        : 076454
G        : 355433

Intro: |E    |./.   |./.   |./.   |

Verse 1:

E               |./.            |
Come on come on, come on come on.
./.                   |./.                  |
Come on is such a joy, come on is such a joy.
./.                     |./.
Come on is take it easy, come on is take it easy.

Chorus:

       |A    |./.         |D    |./.
Take it easy,      take it easy.
     |B7                     |./.
Every-body s got something to hide,
                    |E     D  |G    |E  G  |D
except for me and my monkey.

Verse 2:

   |E                 |./.
The deeper you go, the higher you fly.
   |./.                |./.
The higher you fly, the deeper you go.
       |./.      |./.    |
So come on,  come on.
./.                   |./.                  |
Come on is such a joy, come on is such a joy.
./.                     |./.
Come on is make it easy, come on is make it easy.

Chorus:

       |A    |./.         |D    |./.
Take it easy,      take it easy.



     |B7                     |./.
Every-body s got something to hide,
                    |E     D  |G    |E  G  |D
except for me and my monkey.

Verse 3:

    |E                      |./.
Your inside is out, and your outside is in.
    |./.                    |./.
Your outside is in, and your inside is out.
       |./.      |./.    |
So come on,  come on.
./.                   |./.                  |
Come on is such a joy, come on is such a joy.
./.                     |./.
Come on is make it easy, come on is make it easy.

Chorus:

       |A    |./.         |D    |./.
Make it easy,      take it easy.
     |B7                     |./.
Every-body s got something to hide,
                    |E     D  |G    |E  G  |D      |
except for me and my monkey.                Come on. (Repeat)

Outro:

E      |./.   |./.   |D    |./.   |./.   |
Come on.  (Repeat)   |

E       | (: in Fade Out)
Come on.  (Repeat)

Tab by: DAIRYBEAT (AndrÃ© H. Hofman, Purmerend, The Netherlands).
DAIRYBEAT Originals and Backing Tracks on:
http://www.soundclick.com/bands/default.cfm?bandID=137360&content=music
https://soundcloud.com/dairybeat
https://www.youtube.com/user/Dairybeat


